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AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.
A llotnn Create* u ISig Commotion on
teenth Street.

tha Odd Fellows'

Last night when Otto Cappel was
tiny his team away in hit stable on
Woods street, north of Fifteenth, ouo of
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will not aeiid him his passports.
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FOBSALE.

jven-rooroed brink

ou Jacob, near F6u»
i»t S2.5GO.
and storeroom ou Pcnn
{lie rear, m $2.21)3. A biirgicin. street, stain
our-roomed house ou Virginia stroet. Cboan
1.100.

nth street.
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belongingJEWELLING

deie

FOR RE1TT.
A

-

ill Seven teen tli street
One Cent Articles.
lt> oj
4 zood I'on Holders. 0 Steel **0| jr-rooined dwelling. rear 120 Fourteenth
Henry
Envelopes.
,rcvt
D 00
Pens, ) Memoraii'imn'Uook. ft Sheets Nolo Paper.
6

330 Main street, boarding bouse

£°2^°1*01_
..v*

C Slntc Pencils. L-n'l Pencils. I Co I lit r Pnttotis,
bundles Huir I'iii*. l Handkerchief. 1 Thimble.
paper Pins. 1 pupur Needles. 1 spool Silk Twist.
'JUoteu Hooks mid Kyes. G Darninu Needles. 1
dozen lirnsa Pants buttons, I
Nutmeg (Jrater,
Hat Pin. 1 box Carnot Tacks. 1 dozen Clothes
Pins, Tablet, 1 set Knitting Noodles.
Luta o15-cont goods golug at 1 cent.

a

considerr*

jy>Oii

luuu*ing

installed,

gTOCKS

Hos11

atl0
Forestall

^

*

INVESTORS

cooking
rottusylvimia

price

inquire

STOCKSana BONDS

assiflis

difference.
Bronchitis

rjWSTEE'S

undersigned

SHAKESPEARE

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparilla.

J"

roP0

Hood's twill* Cures QDOKTUNDEU.

Cole,l

Teo»c

no no

63 North Front street D oj
tr-roomed bouse, Manchester Coat
orks 6 00
HiOO Chap 11 uo street, three rooms.
ir
7 oo
}|,,!
ir 1001 hapllne street, two room*
fl oo
jjc' use
on Warren street
6
120G Elizabeth street, two rooms and 50
oble
fi oi
2"«A) Main streot. threw rooms
10 t-j
175 Seventeenth street io oo
±no. Wo Market street 7 00
T* ) acre {arm (or market gardening, north
of jit v. S-liw j>cr annum.

Jjj

Two-Cent Articles.

iz dozen jsuttons, i nue uomo, l pome mis,
PintTin Cups. IUndkerchleU. Cake Callers. Penper Boxes. Langtrr Hair Plus, Carpenter Pencils,
if, oo
Cuff Buttons. PioPans, Pocket Combs. Napkins, No. '2.» South Front street
7 oo
Can Openers, Spool Cotton. Toilet Soap. Gimlets, No. 222A Koil'strect, threo rooms.h oq
Kubbor Tipped Pencils. Hair No. I7ii Alley r, uiree rooms
Tape J.ines,
H-> Fourteenth streot
No.
3) oq
Crimpers.
7 o>)
We deal only In Bargains and glvobig value No. llG(i High street, live rooms
8 Alley Kand Terminal railroad
s t>>
foi' the inouey. No.
5 AI lev Kami Terminnl rallroud
s
»
'

jj° 5W2 Main

Three-Cent Articles.

street

l«j

10

street. storo roma
jtvj.j Cliaplino
Woods street, three rooms
nc!
No J.107
H

J70J

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Shaving Brushes. 1
dozen Dre«s Buttons. Stamped Dippers. Match
Safes. Machine Oil Cans. Potato Mashers. 1 dozen
SclsSafety Pins. Perfumed Toilet Soap, 1 pair
sors. Pint runnels. Jelly Plates. urry Combs 1
dozen Shoe Lflces, School Slates. Basting spoons.
A-oont Tablets. Cork Screws. Harmonica*, Cako
Turner*, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties. Xo.
come hero lor bargains, wo will nut disappoint

9 0)
u)
9
Alley
No. 2509 Alley H. two rooms
coj
No. '2KM Main -treet. three rooms
; ;,i
No, jo Thirty-third street s M)
No. :i.V27 (.'hapliuestreet, two rooms
00
<. 10
xo. jf.'JO Alley It. two rooms
107 Alley lt>. two room*
5
Xo. J31 Twoniy-nlwh siroot
?<n
1920 Main stree t. th«eo room.-..
a oj
you. No
Idiot; for* man uiucturlm: or \vhole<u!o
roar
of
So
i»l
In
Markov
su
ii>l»c»s.
One set Teaspoons. Patent Sleeve Holder*. Boys'
Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Children's
p OR SALE..Real estato of every Joicrljv
Suspenders,
Bibs, Kubbor Dressing Combs. Comb and Brush tior 1.
Case, pot Covers, Tooth Brushes. Fire Shovels,
Ma
Towelinc, Charm Knives. Mucilage. Sewingilnnd
chine Oil, Scrub Brushes, Linen Thread,
Saw Files, Suspenders, Pencil Boxes, Calico, Mns- jjofilK<tato Airnnt. U. ."i Claim Attorin/,
litis nnd hundred! ot other articles going at this jc
anil Notary Public.
price.
o?0
1612 Markot Streot.
.

..

Four-Cent Articles.

i>»!

JAMES A. HENRY,

Colutor

live-Cent Articles.

.

~P ^OIR,

Ladles' Hobo, C&Udron's Hose. Boiling Pins.
Boxwood Kulcs, CutrButtons, Tin Bucket-. Com*
bination Gluwi Cutters. Bov's Knives. Pokers.
Boor Bolt*. Nentsfooi Oil Shoe Blacking. Wash
Pans, IHchlcr Harmonicas Towels. 'J5c Needle
Packages. Spectacles, Mine Cologne. Hair Curlera, School Slates. Lamp Burners, Shoe Dressing,
Ladies' Pins, Table Knives. No.
Manj iu-cont articles in our 5*cent list. Come
nuu uue mem out 01 our

way.

,\o.

v°Shirting,

One sot Tabic Spoous, Blank Books, Purses.
Suspenders, Butchcr KnivA 10-cent
I .ace.*, Sleeve Buttons. 10-ccut Embroideries,
Scrubbing Bnishos. Gents' Hull' Hose. for
Mercbnuts invited. Wo have bargains
you

an(Ut will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles.

Tabaclo
eightmod
fourmed

Colgate's Palm Soap, large Dressing Combs,
Harmonicas. Counter Hooks. Dress Goods. Ladies' Handkerchiefs. Mixed BlrdSced, Whilewash lirushcs, largo Tin Cups, Wash Pans. Shears.
At this popular pricc we oiler mauy articles
si
the money.
worth double

frai tie.

.

Articles.
Eight-Cent
Wrenches. Whisk Brooms. Wash Bowls,

__

1NEHART & TATUM,

d

Monkey
Tin Buckets, Long Handle Fire Shovels. Rules.
Burners, Box Paper and
Hosiery. Large Lamp Balances,
Scissors, Blank
Spring
Envelopes.
Books,
Patent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing when they
see iu Join thu profession to our &toru.

City Bank Building*

Itoom N'o.ft.

fno9|

t clenhono 2ll>.

.

FOBSALE.

Nine-Cent Articles.

buys
ot. Island.
f|Jj$|!,100
,soO burn

a

ladles' Gloves. Shoe Brushes, Stew Pans, PreKettles, Butcher Knives, worth l."> cents,
Gldgi Dishes. Milk Strainers. Coffee Pots. Flour
Kxtract Vanilla. Dolls. Dish
Sifters, Suspenders.
Pans, Hammers. 1 Pound Grain or Ground PepI Pound Cinnamon, l Pound Ginger. 11'ound
king Powder. $
The above nro alt genuine bargains and lower
than ever before. «,

four-roomed house

on

Virginia

a four-roomed boufe. lot 00x12!)
South Penn street.
$ t.fiOO buys a ten-rooiucd. double house, on
Souith Broadway street
$ i.ooi buys an eight-roomed brick houso ou
s0u ith Front street.
5.0JO buys u ten-roomed houso, Xo. 272j Eoff
strc fct.cheap.
I.5D0 buys a seven-roomed new houso, with
improvements, on South Front stroet
100 and upwards buys Hue building lots.

feel

smo

Er.

Ten-Cent Articles.

BEITT.

n 0. 72 Fourteenth street, ten rooms, modern,
fro, 11 .lauuary I. 1891.
00
No. 1127 Alley 11. two rooms $ 6
No, 9JJOhio street, first floor. three room."... oj
91 Ohio street, second floor, three rooms * 0J
xo. 2902 Kotl' street, three rooms Oil
9 00
2901 Kotl street, throe rooms
«'» 0»
3119 McCollonn street, three rooms
l.'» 00
21HM) Chaplino .street, five rooms
M 03
290.' Chnpllnc street, live rooms
69 Twenty-eighth street, four rooms 11 10
12 .V)
Main street, four rooms
i."' '.M00
00
1022 Kotl'street, four rooms 9
lUltf Market street, two 100ms, 3d lloor.
0 rooms modern. '.'6 ckj
i'l."» Fourteenth street.
(i
tnird
2103 Main street,
floor,-2 rooms... 0J
lx-roomed frame dwelling at Leatherwood.
s lore rooms on South street, la llcurtie
cru
hnlidiuqr.
8"'i.OOO will buy No. 2319 Chnpliue streot,
brink.
too
SIl,S00 will buy No. 113 Virginia street,
frame.
roo
1,500 will buy No. 1113 Alley II, five-roomed

Six-Cent Articles.

on

°'i:
BENT. ifl 00
FOB
Ladles*p«von-roomed
hAuso South
street..?
ht-roomcd houso North Fronthtrect.

Jewolry,
Suspenders, Clothes lines. 2-Vcent
Packages, Jail Padlocks,
Auger Braces, Stationeryone-haf
Needle Packages,
pound Tea.
KoyalLUeent
Hose. Dolls, 25-ccut Cuff Buttons,
Mirrors, Pocket Knives. Klg
Wo are constantly receiving bargains and cannot quote prices, ns they arc here to-dajr and
gone to-morrow. It I* our aim to always have
something new at prices that will make you buy.

FORSALETwo-slory
containing

Dell
celobrato

STREET.

Month.
No. 1131 Ko(r street
.Si"» <x)
No. lli> Virginia street yr>i
100 Main street, threo rooms «)

-

.

&"ZAJsTE

Tclophonc SCG. no'20

Virginia

J*)

rooms

J,OLF
1327 MARKET

MAIN ANDTENTH STS.,

pnrpose

"

jven rooms,

Bargain;!

WheelIng.
inshilling

.-

couvoalooco, No. 71

North
k street,
and attic on Zano street. Itcnt
ftOa month.
Ix rooms mid bntb ou South front strooL
it. 9.'.". oo a month.,
our room*. No. 62 North Wabiurh street Kent,
00 a month
brce room". No. 10.-"> Main street, third floor,
Your-roomea cottage, o:s .-ioulh Broadway
Retit. $1-2 OA.
our rooms

it, s7oa

various
WANTED.'TRAVELING LESMKN*
attention
TRAVELLING
remainderWANTE
COLUMr.l

.

i

Four rooms, corncr Twenty-Urst atid Main
ots. Rent. SI «t) u month.
hree rooms on second floor, In McMcchen,

Decided.Other

mi*sitigaoveral

FOB BEHT.
all

AQaitic ThCb. POTTS' :!
E. B.

TEA IHPOfiTERS-^"^
.and COFFEE R0ASTER3.

REAL ESTATE.

_

_

Yesterday Was the Last Day of

FlflT

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

ATLANTIC TEA CO,

THE GRAND LODGE.

state, it was not observed as luch except
bv the state officials and commercial in*

Penn

on

20 no

on

18 oo
six roomed hou.«e ou Ohio stieot
Nlnle-roomed house ou South Penn street... 23 OJ
10 IX)
Koiir-roomed house ou Zane stroet
-

HARRY J. FINK,
W. Vn.
11t:t Market street,

olcphnmy»S7.

frCLOTHING.^

op?)]

Wheeling,

SALE.

51Ix lots in lielvod'erc addition, two corner
AVEBPANTQ at prices that smash allforformer
UiEmLUHlu
a So 01)
records I/>ok,
nt S-7.» each.
Overcoat We al«o have groat bargains ut $:i.i>7, j0^ni.ouse
of six rooms and hall, Clinpllne, near
$5.00, *0.75, uo to $10.7.>. T.
$4.50,
entleth streot. St,000
It will pay you to look at theso goods.
louse of six rooms. Eightoonth street. In good
U
90
j
at SI 93, Si 87, $3 81 87, f 00. con dltlon. $.'.800.
MFN'Q
OUIIO g;y;>,
iUC/Il 0 QIHTQ
g'JH? to $126i Wo are
H ouscof six rooms, brick, with four-roomed
leaders in low price*. If you can match these hoi isc In rear, KotV street, between Twentygoods for less than double the money anywhere thi rd and Twenty-fourth street*. SI.AOO. Centra
wo invite you to return the same and your money
IIlouse of four rooms, Cnarics street,
These good* must go.
will be refunded.
Wh eel fug. S9"-0.
11louse of tiro rooms, Lind street. East
nt -I1*. G8c. 87c, 98c, SI 18 up to
MRN'Q
D&N'T^
luCili 0 rlililij §;{ :<7. ]f you want to know 'n,i* 51,'JOG.
' wo business houso* on Main B treat, Centro
the valuo of a dollar try to borrow one. If you
want to know how to save a dollar or more look "'! oellng. Cheap.
street, lot

Wheel.

[ouseof fo.irrootns. Twenty-ninth
16"» feel 51400.
louse of seven rooms. Fifteenth strode. Main
IuUsjo of six rooms, brick, lot u'oxl-J feet,
8tr, int. Centre Wheeling, $2,000.
I. otrast end Fourteenth street. 850J.
IIlouse of live rooms, Woods street. Mast
present We have all sizes from 5 to i;i at these lnc S1..VX).
$1,053.
louse of four rooms. Eighteenth street. '>>-).
prices. IJ
hreo house*. Moysten street, cheap.
ypiJ»o QUAUC nt 75c, 97c, SI 10. 3125 Si 37,
S-'»"»0.
louse of throe rooms. Twelfth street.street.
ffltn 0 onuuo §102, to §2 as, u n just 04
in
11[oiisu of eight rooms, .Sixto.'uth
well to savetnonoyon Shoes as anything else,
id condition, St 700.
and wo are away bi-low the market K
hreo lot i. box 1000 feet, Filan, White it
addition: S.U0 each.
of six rooms and stable, Eighteenth
S2C.L Our succor In the Shoo line I1 probably 8»r(louse
;et. 53.600.
more than wo desenro. We presume the reason
lots In I'ark View, cheap.
hree
wo sell so many is herauso they don't Just long,
n ue-halflot. McColioch street, Centro
but people win have thorn. j,,.
tbo
Ine suburban nrop^rtv. fvo mile'from
*. live minute walk from motor line, new,
h all modern improvement*. Cheap.
gains. wit
onfih.
otson Caldwell's run
iuC farm of 143 acres on National road, niuo
es east of the city, on easy term*.
fine Silk Hat, which usually *ells at $; jO.
uslness property on Market street at
°"
no oi tho best manufacturing sites in tue
fronting ou two railroads.
Millluerv wo catj
save you lots of money. Mis* Agnes darritv will
give rou pointers on Milllncrv and Trimmings l\
that will do you good and will not overcharge
I73f> Market Stroflt.
you norsell you old styles.
Undershirt* and Drawers at 25e,
Tlnrioru/tur
UlluClnlM, ^7c. :.'.>c. ns.1. i>c up. We are
F URNITURc, CARPETS. ETC.
below the marko*. on thcJO goods, as well
at our Clothing

Department ['

Rti',Sc 87c. OSc SI 18, 31 37 up.
DAVC' CIIITQ
OUUO Content once. This
DUIO
ale
last alwav*. You cannot match the prices.
11117n- ,yc^
Tho'eare
RAV^'
DAITR
DVIu inli 10 bhrgidn* and going very fa<t at

11

cannot

Wheel.

]

Gallu>r's
WheelSJOU.

LADIES' FINE SHOES ?! ^

CHILDREN'S SHOES

J,

Men's and Boys' Hats V
Men's Shirts ?,
Millinery and Ribbons

mj.

modorprice.

esbitt&~devine.

~

ns

always

everything else

and Blankets Bi
Bed Comforts
received Job lot of these
Wo have
price*

just

a

that will surprise you. ^ (

goods

{ass and iron-:-h:k:

at

5HS BEDSTEADS,

Ladles' Corsets «ac,a5c.«<: up.
Umbrellas at ISc, C9c, 87c up.
Lace Curtains at !t9c, C3c. 87c up.

BERTSCHY'S
irnitnre and Carpat House,

"*1. Granulated
for 31 00:
flrnrflPioc
UlUlClIbD. ,\ buckle's Co IIV 0.Sugar
j;,- (jraln or
Ground Pepper, cinnamon, Mustard. Ginger and r«
Unking Powder, nil goiug
at 9c per pouud, or a p|]
pounds for 25 cents. 1 u

runningStore,
UW A Clothing Store,
llut Store,

No. dl-16 Main Street.
n

Dry
a Notion

|?oot nnd Shoe
Good*

gtore, u
Millinery Htore,
Store, o KurnUh.
lngGooil* Store. n Ifai-dwnre nnd Tin whit
store, n Tea and Groccry Stor«.nine stores r-.
In 0110.all eomploto under one rouf.
M
a

a

PHOTOGRAPHY.

hotographs

IT

iggins1

M

department

tf3

E. B.

..

and Crayon Portraits.

Wo have the largest department store in the
state. 10)0 to 100(1 Main street, 10 to At Tenth
street and 1001 to 1037 Market street. Eleven
entrances. take your choice. Bargains iu every

Gallery,

<1 TWELFTH

STREET.

POTTS, 5JYLES* AIIT STUDIO.
'HOTOGRAPHS

Main and Tentb Sts,, WMln g, W. Va.

3

,

Branch stores at Fteubenvllle. Bella re. New

Martinsville, I'arkcnburg and the "Cyclone" at
nolo

I'ortmrrs

:h

Plain; Oil, Crayos,

v:\zr.'.

and Ink.

215^ 7VIKIN
3Uter*vil)e.
jc13

STREET,

